
Student Learning Outcomes:

 

         Program Locations: Los Angeles Campus- 9800 S. La Cienega Blvd.    |   Hollywood Campus-  7080 Hollywood Blvd. 

NAPCA Weekend Academy Presents
Pre-College Writing  
& Public Speaking Program
Open to 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, & 8th grade students 
NAPCA Weekend Academy (A division of the NAPCA Foundation)

Monthly Membership Fee Includes:
8 hours of Pre-College Writing Instruction    |    4 hours of Public Speaking Instruction

Your membership also includes access to the following services:
16 hours of Math Instruction      2 hours of One-on-One College and Career Counseling

FREE 8 hours of One-on-One and Small Group Tutoring in Math or FREE 8 hours of One-on-One and Small Group Tutoring in Pre-College Writing and Public Speaking

Reinforcing Your Child’s Foundational Writing & Reading Comprehension Skills 
• Reading, writing, and analyzing expository and argumentative essays which integrate and 

synthesize course readings and are clearly focused, fully developed, and logically organized.
• Composing essays with sentences that are not impaired by excessive grammar, mechanical 

and proofreading errors.

Enhancing Your Child’s Understanding of Common Core Writing 
& Reading Comprehension Skills
• Applying critical thinking skills to reading, writing and class discussion on academic and personal topics.
• Assisting your child with their understanding of common core writing, public speaking, and reading 

comprehension skills that are being taught in their current English class through one-on-one and small 
group tutoring. 

Strengthening Your Child’s Writing, Reading, & Public Speaking 
Skills for Middle & High School Success
• Producing in-class essays and other assignments comprising a total of 250-1000 words that 

demonstrate organizing, composing, revising, editing, and time-management skills.
• Read actively, in order to analyze, evaluate and summarize course readings.
• Developing a Powerpoint or Prezi to deliver an academic presentation in front of their peers. 

Program Dates* 
Programs are offered on Saturdays from January 6 -  

December 15 excluding holiday weekends.

Monthly Membership Options & Fees
Visit our website to learn more about our
monthly membership options and fees.

Scholarships & Discounts Offered
Visit our website to learn more about discounts offered and scholarship opportunities.

Join the NAPCA Family... Need and Merit Based Scholarships are Available! 

enroll now
For more information, visit www.NAPCAonline.org/weekend-academy    |    Call (310) 388-8787
NAPCA Foundation is a 501(c)3 non-profit corporation



16 FUN ACTIVITIES, EXCURSIONS & MORE!

Six Flags Magic Mountain
Are you a thrill seeker? Come out to Six Flags with NAPCA and the sta� and enjoy the gold 

standard of regional theme parks. Six Flags has 160 world-class roller coasters, upscale 
restaurants, entertainment, and one-of-a-kind rides!

Hurricane Harbor Waterpark
Be cool! NAPCA is ready to take you out to slippery slides, crazy water tubes and lots of 
refreshingly cool water. Hurricane Harbor includes the thrill of a coaster while you stay 

fresh under the sun!

Sky Zone Indoor Trampoline Park
Sky Zone is the world’s �rst indoor trampoline park. You can join in on a �tness class for a 

workout, slam dunk on a 10ft basketball net, �ip into a pool of foam, or simply bounce 
around!

Lucky Strike Bowling
Lucky Strike Bowling is an evening of fun for everyone! Come show your skills on the lane or 

just hang out and eat some delicious pizza and wings while you relax in the lounge areas.

Wavehouse Indoor Surfing
Indoor sur�ng o�ers an authentic experience for boarders and casual guests alike without 
the danger of the ocean and without the salty taste in your mouth. Experts can re�ne their 

skills and beginners can �nally learn to surf!

iFly Indoor Sky Diving
iFly is an indoor skydiving experience that creates true free fall conditions, just like 

skydiving, withouth having to jump out of an airplane. It’s just you and the air, and it’s the 
most incredible adrenaline rush!

Ice Skating with NAPCA
Want to race? Come out and join NAPCA and sta� on a beautiful night by taking some 

laps around the skating rink and enjoy your new friends!

Swimming / Pool Parties
It’s time to bring out the sunglasses, tanning lotion and get your swim on! Feel the vibes 

with music thumping and relaxing by the pool with your friends while you soak up the sun.
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Students will visit and learn about the college admissions and financial aid process at a variety of public and private regionally 
accredited four-year colleges/universities as well as two-year trade and technological schools and community colleges. In addi-
tion, students will learn about the specific steps required to enroll in a regionally accredited two- or four-year college/university.

College Tours

UCLA CAL STATE LONG BEACHUSC
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Mini TED Talks

Fun, informative, and empowering sessions that inspire and 
prepare young minds to be college and career ready

Student Lounge/
Game Room

NAPCA Weekend Academy
www.NAPCAonline.org/weekend-academy

Monthly Field Trips


